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"BAI" GOUBHLDTS1UBL
- I “It Was probably#.» o'clock.”

”Wb*tdjtivou 
“I Invited them

a rjtBDicT or wilpol mvbdbr.

g„ |t| corsBer’e Jary Boeerd* Agelaet A Special Committee to Ceaelder Aid. B, A. 
Tpemae Kaae. MAcdettald'e Bo form Bill.

The Inquest Into the death ot Vary Kane Aid. E. A. Meedooald’e bill to reform the 
was held yeeterday afternoon at the Palace present system of administering municipal 
Hotel, MO King-street west, before Coronor l6lir, w„ ^i^sted toaoommittee lest nialit. 
Johnson. County Crown Attorney Badgerow | A ,^ll mwtlog rf th, oocneil was called
«t^ aepro^nto^whlU Mr J.ini« A. M.^ j ^ nM>un, whleb pm-
donald was retained by prisoner e son to tot | ^ âppojnt „ p,id eomroiwtoner, to ad.

minister the affairs of the city, the council to 
retain the power of giving or of withholding 
Its consent to any recommendation made by 
these commissioners. The details of the bill 
are already before the publie.

When the council was called to order 
there were present : The Mayor, Aid. Flem
ing, Tall, Hill, Peter Macdonald. Oowanloek, 
McMullen, Small, Galbraith, E. A. Macdon
ald, Frankland, Ritchie, Oarlyle (St. And.), 
Maughan, Voltes, Moses, Denison, G. B. Mao- o( 
donald, St. Lager, Bell. McMillan, Booth,

TO BBTTBR MAM AO* T** CITY.r c

irSTLl® BRAMAH MOLT.
Bank Case la Court. I -------

The argument in the ease of Bain v Ætna I DOM PBDRO WA* rBBMITTBD TO 
Inanranoe Company was beard y es ter-1 BAIL VMMOLUBTBD.

day at the Civil Assises by Mr. Justice 
Faloonbridge. The plaintiff, Mr. John Bam,
Q.O., claims that he insured in the company 
in 1868 for *3000, which sum was to be pay
able at the end of *1 years with profile, and 
he contend, that hie policy has not been
££^y|*wfiXfrom a Mask of &M.CKX) paidj Lorooe> Nor- la.-Despatches received 

Si WnZ^^OoT^rff wmSSiy^id ‘hi. aftmnoon from Rio Janeiro raitorataih. 

into court $2500, claiming that that sum was statement that the proclamation©! the Re
payment in full of what plaintiff was entitled oublie met with no opposition. The latest in
to. Judgment was reserved. teUigence received at Rio Janeiro indicated

JfftXf’îfragL.6. TÎdl **’“ Babul and Peraambneo war. in a sut.î.toB«tU)J'b^ta.^td^e^t Vij! tranquility. People everywhere ate so 

D. Henderson, claiming balance of over- much absorbed In the new order of thing» 
drawn account $1910, with internat from Nov. politically that business is at n standstill. 
16,1887, and several notes. Mr. Hsnderson There is said to be considerable mystery at

Bio J»~>™ in regard u> th. departure of th. 
Mr.*Allra,^the^oasbicr, bought stock *of the Bmperor and hto family. It ^

Central Bank to keep the value up and that some quarters that he has not yet left the 
he had not mads a cent out of the transaction oountry. The' British mail steamer Atrato 
inqnenion. The witueraee examined were : from Montevideo for Southampton it due at 
Lyndhurst Ogdrni, H B Oo*. Robral Crab- Koto.mwrowMd j. believed the Imperial
Dwight S^uaei Trw and Allan McLean party will take passage upon that steamer for 

Howard. The argument will be heard this | Europe, 
morning.

PBOrMBBIOMAL BOVL-SA TMBA.

TBS P0L8058 LIQUIDATE.
TB* ZMIBD PARTY OYBBSAMM* 

A DBLVQM.
OU4or drink with meat

or ten minutes aud mixed about Brennan s

•d«nsr,isrdôï,1css**

to take aTWO PRIBMD* COMB TOTH* DBTMC- 
Tint* AID.* DMOVQB CAPITAL POB TUMID 

axiBPirra co* tract*. Life
Ur. FWdee'» Bid Ceaslllneney

the liberal Oslansa—Bat nearly a Mo* 
Tala rslled—Baykeasle 
A beat I» Plurality ever 
Crae’s TeSal Tete Shsly SM—Tke Beeewaa. 

Sabkia, Nov. 18.-Th# trianguUr contralto 
West Lambton for the seat In the Ontario 
Assembly made vacant by the death of tow 
late Hon. T. B. Pardee closed to-dsy with 
lbs eleetloe of the Liberal candidate by 
a plurality of 689 over the Ooneervrtiee candi- 
date. The Third Party's standard 
was hardly in the fight, bis total vote, 
three divisions to hear from, being only 668.

At the last general elections oa Deo. IB 
1880, Mr.Pardee’s majority over Wright (Lata) 
was <68. In the preceding election, to 188J 
the Reformer, polled 3017 votes against UN 
Conservative, a majority of 111.

The three candidates to-day worst
Mr. Charles Mackenzie, Liberal.
Mr. Robert Flock. Conservative.
Mr. J. G. McCrae, Third Parly.
The details of the rote (with three divtotoe 

in Enniskillen not reporting) follow 
XactejuU. nmk.

. . . . . ; St* 8»

Tbo ex-Betaetlve Cenlda't BFave Wardered
gympathy far the Monarch bat ne Invita* 

Usa to Be nesla—Everything Be ported 
Quiet la the Provinces—The Beyelaltoa-

C reala Bsesase he was With Theas all 
That ratal Might, se They tor-The By- nlSf ^ Bot„
lead Ceaslas Ceairedlet hieamBB—A The crow-exsminatlou was very searching.niSmSTSitibS e£5t had traveled a beet 
ahaky Pellce aweer. with Whalen many years and ‘bathe IStlft)

Chicago. Nov. 18, —Judge MoOoonell’s had mit mentioned Us meeting with OoughlUi 
' . . aud Whalen to any one except Capt. Shaaok-

to order at 10 o'clock this wboB I* reported It some days after Cough-
morning and the Cronin trial resumed. Peter | lie’s arrest. ______
Koch testified that ha lived In Lekeview near 
the Carlson cottage. He had known Xunee
about five years. Knnze worked for him to | The Irish Leader la Very Much lurprlsod to 
1886 and 1887. He boarded with witness for

weeks previous to about the 8th or 11th I Loudon. Nov. 18,—Mr. Parnell states he was 
May last. Witness bed a talk with I greatly surprised when ho road In the news-

Er-ta assess:
tbs lntrodootioo of this conversation. had raBJJ£ U)h snppoao hto mother

Mr. Forrest : “We have got to show why WM passed for money, as on prevloue 
Kunse changed bis name, why he stated be occasions when she deelred„help she had always 
expected to b# arrested, and nft about the applied for and obtained a prompt remittance 
connection between him and Coughlin I of the sum required. He had received a «inl
and the Lynch distillery. I will put her of letters from her recently and tononeot 
Thomas Lynnho. the witnera stand to-mor-1

Mr. Haynes : “I submit it to not eompetent I Uew "tÏsm

to show it in this way.” crops she had been storing for aevoral years.
Mr. Forrest: “What I propose to show now wailing for an advance In price*, and she sa

le the talk about Kunse at th* time ol the ex- pee tad ta obtain for them 6660. Mr. Parnell 
plosion of the bomb at the distillery tost think, hto mother’s inoom. from the.cropsAss 

. Tii„m— T ,n,h lotmdmwd him to keen attached to await the Issue of a legal 
year, that Thomas Lynch introduced h m proceeding in regard to a foreclosure sale of 
Coughlin and b* and Coughlin together fjleBonlentown estate. He does not suppoae 
went first to Coughlin's house and walked uiar. there to any dunger of such a sale, se year» 
up Linooln-avrnus and than he saw the ago lie Instructed his American bankers 
man that was walking with Coughlin ; to guard against thto nsossQH»waïîtîd UD*n*nd>around Sh^î, WS m™od jV.MljtodtonSSto^rwlg 
£trpoMofme*tlng<>Kumss^that'heme/Kuns* SMto^J7b7,‘&

at that bonsai that he gave him in the pre- K that he ooold bars a batter obanoe to oaro 
srnce of tliis mao the papers, delivered them for her. „ , „ ,
to Thomas Lvoehi Tl.orou Lynch has the .uBo"'>xntown.N.J., Nov. U.-W. J- 8«an *n, 
papers; that Kunse told him he had another thelrtal. o^erfun. hw sent Mrt^Pagali u* 
paper; the papers were supposed to noms from £?2e mSumeiW S*2r »S!to*fii2iS«w? 
the wlilekv trnst| that Lynch wanted to get SphlîaMphta has oflbrod to adranoo liar tbo 
that paper and that th* next day Lynch and money necessary 10 ease her home at one nor 
Coughlin went up to this boose to we Kent»; osuu interest with her note ns security. She 
and that they saw Kumte; that the next day has also received oders of aid from Chicago 

Know out of hto | and other cities, 
there was

Weeks* KB, COUrkiaa la
la Bead to Ms thayWrt-lta his father.

The Jury sworn In wars:m ,9 ka la-
Wkat Uw C.P.BJtoy—Bagrs* ai

Brtttah Marik Insert*#Is IMS’ Ceasersklr ef Ike Cable—Ceasal

Andrew Bates, «81 Queen-street westiüÊFL
Bsmnel t-sssmoru, 1*1 Dandes-meet. 
John Duncan. »k> Queen-street west. 
Oeorge Pearson, «1 Dundss-street.

SB Brasil’s Mad* WHk Canada.■1•r
court was calledTh. Mesa tea Warts Ocmiaay ObnltodlJsT. 

IfOWTllHWy 
to this effect B6»1HUES MUM. P.ABM DLL' • POrMUTY.U to :
of the

srs severs! vary ton* contrasts sow
and Short 
ie fashion-

'bargains
'

OAS
NABi

Bear of It.aad It hat basa toaad that th*
•evenIî

aw
k2mce,1Uom^’e8Urilngu»?i6ede*thlLtXbe heard I Baxter, Swait, Darlas, Hewitt and Me- 
a racket In Kane’s on Sstardsy evening last Donga il.

not distinguish anything that wai said dnrisg (8t. Tho».) and tbo mover be a oommittee to 
1 be rocket, but heard things knocking about, consider with a similar committee from west 
Witness heard no noise in Kane’s bonse on Toronto Junction terms for the grading, drain- 

unday. He first saw the prisoner, Thomas lng and paving of Blooc-atrost from Dtrndas to 
Line, utfl SOor 7 o'clock on Sunday evening at | High Park and report to the council through

Blib,Oartliksaawsrta.^^^^^^^H

>TheBqnMatorwmt>eMr.B.E. ft Ctortson. endstad 
Mythe following board of mipecwre, rapreseeUng 
the dtffweat Intereeu concerned:

A. A LSa, of me. Levis * son:
ef the Ontario

of Parry Sound, 
lbs weeks win be earned ee as
J. B.00.

the
abfe&asffisçs seas
eased looked when he got In. Shewas Wl«|l

liquidators, sad sll contract»
win h* ksnsd in s few days.

Suoh was the surprising intelligence given 
to the Brass last evening in regard to the 
Poison Company.

Pram the Information gathered It would ap
pear that the main trouble was insufficient 
capital for the magnitude of the operations ear- 
rind on by the concern.

They bad large engine, boiler and machine 
•hope in Toronto and a hto shipyard and shops 
at Owen Sound, the weakly pay sheet» of the

AIt,

house, tolanewor to a remark eddreesed the corporation of York County of die lake 
by him to the prisoner, he (the prisoner) told Shore-road extending from Su nysids- 
eomethlng about "what drink would bring a avenue westward, would become absolute, and 
man to.’’ He was not sober, andlooked naif ^ Count, «» York would have an Indis- 
J“*‘ oot ot dr'nk- IS?, h^^nd^u wlta WHabls title tb the 66 feet thereon located, 
drank ^Vltoew saw blood on the tablo legs, Tills matter hailed for careful ocmsideration 
on a platform, on the stove, on the door, near before embarking upon a oostly litigation, 
the bottom; on two brooms, on some rags and The report of the Special Committee on
on tlio coverlid of tbo bed- __ „ , ,, Esplanade Improvements was next oonsider-

On eroM-exsmlnalion by Mr. Maatonsld td- The report recommended that “they" be 
-ia*» wnito nat, ‘li? authorised to proceed to Ottawa at the proper
remark*on oomlnn oui of the hoitoo, time to lay their views before the Railway
HMSBgpffaX jSTMlifmr, wa»|Oommltt»» af the Prray Council and that 
next examined. She deposed that she heard representatives from the Board of Trade, the 
scuffling U Kane's house attwo different times Board of Harbor Commissioners, the Citi- 
on Satardny evening. During the tooond | Assooialion and th# Trades and Labor 
G”S? » ,hrô Wantsdhd? I Oonodl be Invited to 00-0pirate.husband^ to go for’ a poilosman. After this | amendment the natoto of Msssra. Small, 

occurrence sno went to bod and heard nothing Denison, Oookburu, tlie Dominion members 
mors of tbs row. Ou Sunday morning at from Toronto^ wire added, 
an early hour witness heard prisoner’! At length Aid. B. A. Macdonald’s bill was 
footsteps In hto own hotus, but no other.“.okj*- token op, Aid. McMillan moved an amsnd- ., . _
In th* afternoon she saw lilm leave the bouse , ,,■? « , . -mm, was to refer the mat- thl* ®»“ drove 
with uoan In hit hand sn.l go towards Mrs. I . house and told Kunse
Oray's. in rear of 99 Staifbrd-street, Wlinoss 1 .. » * » Ua^AaaM i* a man out there going to arrssto!"n5e!SeÏM ewl, th-S wieîio 'ieuïl'K Lnpwwt^g* ie'ÏÏll, "m b) St . u ^ le.’ tiuS CnïïhH. kw'lêüwiwr O-' "a- I * — mailin’ .m.d.mr

TT n^Ja'ttSiSasStc
'Hi* prisoner wss under the Inflnenceof Ald-E rankisna vaia tnetnauK. oitne ooun Kan„ the| be WM sbunt to be arrested ; that reetlgating what they believe to bo a plot

!if tern oon^0 t‘”B h° tU# h°"" 0° dir«tm,,",.ttenUon^1k^nn=itL thi Captain Schn-tler^dSohuet- jjatart dto ■«*»*« ^Sevjral peraoto «P^ojn

Dr. Andrew Radis testified that he saw de- manner in which the affairs of the oifcy are Jjr °ffçred him t20 to "“5 oxpeiled from the capital
ceased on 8uiff«y evening between 7 and 8 conducted • but he did not think six paid Then I will mit Mr. Lynch on the Stand, and I 

Blsasarek’t •plalea. o'clock. She was then denjTnnd had been deed I w“ Ubepraferable to the bswiUrxplalii why Kunss and Coughlin wont i Ae Inspired •ealat.
Coloons, Nov. 18.—The Cologne Gaxette, «lans^ouriit hours and might ho * bso j aldermen who gave their services without ra- *°... . . .. . PsslH.Nov.18.-The Pesther Uoyd publtohse

Rev, Septimus Jonee opposed the bringing I part'oTtb* 'poînriîtoion1 of "southern nlraml, h.v, fins^ia, bar- ÿg,'WJfr JWgQsS

isaeMSsea*: »tii;sK»'7£Ej?«shtejJS —*m- afafrJgLgaBJreUslasjiaap- -
STtotSi* tTroU^r. bkriyjhatth. «^.A,.di JM. Kunra Ul, hto boom and changed

though the ffuepel was not prsMhed here. J , ^^hern Brazil has special ed had been warding off blows about the jSîR priwent, it contained the groundwork of a his name. wnita ■araa Iblque say Bisbon Smytblhs of tho African
When they cams they did not mission the oat- dwti"T .vmnstli- H« thought the wounds might have been In- radical change in our municipal system. Tl»- WM,e mi-ton while .ttenTmlne to r«chQulllmane
oasts of the city. 9UunVul“n. sfhet German nicted hr ihe corner of the Iron and the leaser Tl„, j, the amendment moved by Aid. Police Captain Shaaok was next hailed. He by * M Jklitol? eîd soin* 5^UU

Rev. D. J. Mscdonnell agreed that svan- Isa. 7 ”BJ?J>LL.*Sg.^l°uii. McMillan, seconded by Aid. Baxter. was questioned by Mr. Forrest as to Livery foiloweiswora tilled. The Bishop esoaped to
grlista did not lay themselves out to attack relatione with BraxiL_______ monr was snbstantially th* sam* a* pr. N, A. That the report of the Legislative Committee Stable Keeper Dlnan'e description of the man Nyaiea.
henthoniem when they came to Toronto, ami I. yiew of ike Present, etc. KetherGrar .living in rear of 13 Staffbrd street. I ^ amended & addin* after the words “olty of wbogat the white hone on the night of the , _
thehatotof comw *toPohnreh. ’ih* obureh Washington, Nor. 18.—At the meeting of Éfflbrd^eUwt'abont'l*»" to recommended” that a epecSal°com- *nBrd*f' **“ «^“ui^nmra London, Nov. 18.-The police hare decided >o

was auifce cmuable of doing ifce own work. He I the Iuternational Marine Oouferenoe to-day o'cSoclf on Sunday afternoon- Ho wae sober and I mlttes, consisting f of the Mayor, Aid. E . A. wtoum to Ut mm ••• . f n| prohibit public boxing coutactc in thia city.
wa. .ick of avrty Toin ^ck and Harry talk- Admiral Vial of Chili announced that he bad 5(,t Bch^kh!.  ̂boo*™- prt^clp^^nr.^&Mch f^aîî ******* TUAI1WHMÇKMM*.

ing of dmeiona In the Protestant ohurob. been requested by the delegatee from Braxil to “ ? toal oll° and lie we^Twaybincamobaok Maughan, Baxter, Tail. Fleming and Roaf, oo rained other end ortvijte maitero. FUmUy, bow- ^uh tSoee It promptly tried.” . vni.hi rntmMmd M m
tbf^ran^itouu£,^mpieyiy'fo,TSÏÏ?, tat SSft1"»J9BR«S»rSSL W.d^ “'-SSSnLSS? ^

they were willing enough to take it. enà the I ® Iprlsooer'el house oa hto*yrife wo»t deniL X??"1,'*!?* 1tbs beUer management of the thon ojalmad thought to ^crose-egiwnhie ^he wu J,, urgeri edge tool maker In the world. g,. Thomas, Nor. 18.-An east bound J
wmw^toam Ja*er°itogiveato.br “0IUm*ut’ The Iuiernational American Conference met ^ed*1 upthdecee*edh^whrnC he "tound her Aid Dcnieon wanted hie name struck off The court hefd that though the Bavagcd hy a Typhoon. freight train mi the Michigan Central Rail- 1

waraoaly tnongtr togivejt.----------  at 11 o'clock. Secretary Blaine presiding, and Vpltnera went to the hoüae with prie tbecommittee. “I will never act upon It," ,,P*^r tobebo,tlle Bnkun.Nov. 18.-The German Consul at way. Conductor Kftto,was ditched at Stevens-
IMMMMOMIAM WM. MAC*. \ there was a full attanoanoç, th* Br.xilian oner aud found deceased lying oa the fioor uid lie. “I will never be a party to turning Ceptaln Shasck In Me'direct examination U»n* Kong, telegraph, that a typhoon has ,iu, yeeterday owing to the ewitoh having I

delegatee being the only notable absentees, dead. tot this oomleil Into a politioal bear garden; there «Id 1 Bunn's description was given In the pro- ravaged the country between Hong Kong and U™ designedly miapleoed by nnknowaTh.to«on was devoted to organisation. I .ggS g ^ ^ ^ ---------------- ÏZndrato t!.T tjn winning 30 nU,; . *

Jtijy”™‘T"”°~a-"w’u »n—SSUZSsilzi..—tea.msrsl'Kî'  ̂
sr*”-””. EtEH-sHfS’SIB Mssdr^r1 -Âssr:5’&.-k .

H.rntent t l -TB si., at zi--—-?» —-- M i differ M to ne _ I on the part of the person who administered the I pfopoNêd veMore. ni»tffin'toi»ri«ntinn to the dlecronunov but the I _ _ cab. Reardon vu badly out on the heeds
Sergeant Jack of the Grene wne re- Dom Pedro to tbl, port. They blows before Aid. McMillan's emradment wae put Dl nan e at entlon to th* flimrepaiuiy, onttne Ta Convert the leanabo and the #6or. I Mnrravinternallv inlured sod tnsvdie ^ 1

epected for hie sterling soldierly quail tie» d<w- ^te"7 however, that the Emperor wne the The Jary retired end in about U minute» K A- Macdonald asked the Mayor to express «ruggle ^ver an attempt by “be Vienna, Nov. 18—The Lower House of the Of the 28 care oomooemr the tram 19 '
mglife, and no grratar proof of thi. onuM Lbjroeof.ymu.thetiodemon.tr.tion, l^on returij^ o rarrtlnt "«^ner the wlwnor. M,,)plnion _ “ara to .how that ^sSbajok wae I Au.trlao ParllAment ha. approved . project I .rroM, m.d "r.^k.flourgma.to.. pilefi -
have been afforded than that hie comradee-m- the pert of the people and the psovisioual ] h thm oonvered l^the van to the .Upo11, llV? H1*. W”eb,Ç *”*• H* wld not a hostile wltnse* by ehowlng that nt Uio for B canal starting et Vienna to connect the heavenward. Orer 100 head of aheep were
arm. should have much large number, fol- | goveenment. ___________ . |jïï£ w“tb<m oonv,yed 10 th* r“ “ tb* \ that he had long thought that there rouet of time oMh.intnrvjew.jn wjdch Ulnirndworibod 11)iu,ub, lnd Lbe c/der. The exchequer to to | andtha trick eo^badly torn ud thto ™
lowed bie remeine to their U»t resting piece in I , „ _ I -.......... — ■— ■■ I liNoeisitv be some radical change in the method the driver of the ,/*e I share the cost. I iimm Mnn: rmA *. «îJ. -«- aMount Pleasant Cemetery. There was more I * hwe Drag Ben eed TMoie LlqaerCesee. I of carrying on the affaire of the city. But be ÏÏÏÏ5 ihnânS^SalIr toeeourt admitted It i Cable Flashes ! reward of 8600 will be offered for the discovery
heroism In this six miles march through London, Nor. 18.—The coffee market hare I a special meeting of the Retail Druggist»' I wa» not surethat the proposition to (rive entire jind'uw witness testified iliet he had a good I -n,e nig tron market la Qlasgsw wae etrong raster- u( the train wrecker» The ewitoh **'’
streets ankle-deop in mod and daring * heary to strong bat buyers nr* oentlou*. The oonti-1 Aeeoolatlon was held yeeterday morning In the oontrol to elk paid commissioners would re-1 dw,l of rellanoc in Coughlin at iliat lime. day. ranged that it wae fool of both the main
rainfall than in th* Into weather march °n „,ntal markets are higher and firmer, portly College of Pharmacy. Mr. J.O. Lander occn-1 move th# existing difficulties The Board of Then the driving of ui* white horse to Mrs. | oermany end Belelnm here agreed to divide the die- and .y, ]lne 
Thanksgiving Day. ro the rovenng hf ehorte. oled the chair. Tho oblrot of tho mooting wae Work» was oertamly oongaeted at present bot Conklin'» houro and her jWlnro to Identify tha met of Moreran.i Between than. | am eue une.

At;S o'oloolC nearly 100 of the regiment “* —-------------- Ui consider the liquor crow In which a number vhi" WM Ur*el7 attr.butable tothe cm!kîi^n^u^*^ûoitowidlyïttftod* during PMc”h2fm2?rt dw^M^tlonSto'm'aJSSeM1?! I Judge Caaaalfe Appointaient
paraded et the Armory and marched thence Canada’» Trade with Brasil. I of draggle te hero been lately lined. Mr. G. W. provement system which had crowded so Çmiikn^aeeunmd y D?. i" tcïî ro5%rty. Ottawa, Nov. »-Judge Cnaault has
to lbe deceased’» late residence o Louisa- vr George Muason, Brazilian ooneul in Mlngayand Dr. Oikloy enolte etoongly against mncli work mi that department. 9 e-M.iii,.- ltureponod tuattae 0«rm»n ZinpOTor lntrod» to em,0tnted Chief Jnetlo* of the MansrIorOonMS ÏÏiï\>: pffiZ^"iLd T^nto0«M to Th. World; “I have rrorivcd ^«nVlrtMl^^4™^*' ^'0ri n^t^fTh. di?^. ttM JgBtfgK

in thchonroby ‘Sn. Dr. Thomro wae over, no official notio# ef the revolution. A*1 1 L?ii‘w ^HnSSiliroSta myJSJSS voting a want of oonfidmo* In tha municipal Lak# Shore Railway. twUflad that he and hto | agt£?xîâSStoS!S&aM wlwS’Jr toim^go?-1 Lydoa’s Mart.
Then the prooeesion formed. know of It to what I bnve wen In the paper*- L, persons except ihesaie of aacii ifqoor I» wa’rranted government. The evil» which had led to this ooueln. Jerry Hyland, called oa O'Sullivan »pe«d la their undertaking end lnoloelu#»»ali»ortotI*a The oontenla of a private residence will to

Pint came tb* band playing thair solemn 11 have, however, written to our Oonenl- wjioh mu», b. product Mil were to be trmad to on. department lbont 7 o’olook on the.vonlngof May 6. They ««"- -------------------------- --------------- rold at Lydun’. eVotton role room ll Yoe*Ta3
J?*™*1*Toronto Pi.ld*“ BeSST drawn QntrJ- “r‘ *od Mr!rT^nnaî?!^^-on amrod- *2££tiS?to exempt to X“'.‘tii 0.8nm7“ “4 “ TUB ALTOP FLOOD.

Of Ude-roc,toro.fir.ro th. to,. aSnlH^ w^VtotoTnror t B^., .. .pS^So-Tto C~ w

Zœ^^td^^^N^tot ^ import. J- ^raxll -ra^r, ^ra^on oontlnaed until 10.», whto, v

Upon the flag wee placed the coffin, wellnigli “f-.: -Pnorte from Osnsde V) Brazil eoneiet ^, .___ _ . . ...____ ,1 Aid. MoMillan'e amendment wee pu» end the prtooner. stepped forward and the Alton, Nor. 18.—At the annual meeting
covered with neentiful wreathe, the tributes of 9. lumber Tlie latter all gore from thn Man- I -iTîî^d,M^JÎ!ïin sTmothm «aeeLîl,Xl0rit7 011 oarrled. I wltnwe stood .bee*4» J’j'?- *1‘" | of the Caledon Board of Health to-day the . . _______ ____ __
the officer» and men of thn regiment. Bor- tjme Provinces, New Brunswick principally. ! --------- —---------------------------— I Before adjonrnmrnl th# Mnyw referred to I nw.’EM AJ the reqneet of counsel for the Medieel Health Officer, Dr. James Algie, I Wbanteitontod to so out with the bon far e
mounting the ooffln were deoeoeede ragl- a Urge amount of trade in sugar to done. Beee leleat I» Canada ai eeaeert In Oallage- ‘be death Of ex-Ald. Jamas Spann*, aad defence the wttnew then etepped down la front ,wd a epeoial report regarding tbe Alton •» tempted to go out With the bags toe *
mental busby nnd eoooatrame.it.. The me. in,. ‘.rf thie trade emounta to eereral .traet Free 1». to-tislit, 18c. trnated that a* many members of the oounoil o( tho juror», nnd hi, couehijcremlahheing ___ .a_____  *•* _____________  ___________
of, th* regiment followed with arms ra-1 ____ .n. The sugar ie --------------------------------------— ae could be present would be at the Oily ranged alongside of him tbe jury were uflbrded flood, In which ho pointed out tne great oangror Think I Can yon afford UI
verted and tbe oorteee wee brought up with • S.ïl^Li for raining nurnow. end it toehip- VKtory far the Tone# titoral*. Hull this afternoon toetierid th* funeral Ian “oportunlty of uotlolnd the liken**» be- of an epidnmie of typhoid, malaria or dlphs | The most of tlielr money to spent attar dare,
^OaDtain^Mortow’wai in oommand «moue»! 60 Nova Sootiaand MtaiUeeL where are BUe mtrty tou quera°ln °th» wî(2“ * Ut< Trowern, Jewelry Meaafsrtitrer, ha* »#- ^"emtahHytand'vras then sworn. Hecorro- [£îr^dBJ|!d Mtond along1 the'raltoy1 *“ Tou mar^ît'roandthe’ubUwtora’caada *

Captain Morrow wae In oommand. amonget lar)W1 refiners The euffee trad* amonnta to I v “ —Soon I moved Croat Teage-strrol to 118 Blwg-el»*»* borated the troilmojtr of hto cooeln, The wit-1 «“h pood end Mattered along the valley. I Ton may sit round the table where carde at
other officers present facing Major Mason, lbout g-oo.OOO a year. There u also a small j Th« Initial trial of ekill between tl.. west, eemlli eld*, fhnr duenroel of Bee,la neee took a po»itlon beside Kunw that Uia jury Al a publie meeting of tbe eitizena the dealt ont,
Lieut. Low, Adjutant Manley, Major Mead |hülrnM. dnna Inanicee.” I Tbe initial trial of ekifl between the young | eeeM. MS I mignt tudgo as toilie similarity between them. | resignations of the relief committee were | Or paint the town rad on a rollicMacbout.
of th* Toronto Fvid Battery, nearly all the man’s politioal clnbe of Toronto took plane --------------------------_ ' " __ I The wiineee' toeUtnony wae clearer and more I tetidered end accepted owing to the legal in the ond yea’re both money and -»•—*-
non-commieeioned officer, of the varione oorp. Metre A Meet the New Bepnblle. last night inRiehmond Hall, th* resale being Chadg* In Tlmafjr New TorB ylalto Brie Mefnlt^an tjmt of bUooa»toi)H»[ Mcntltted proceed inge seeking to eetabbeh the liability I ont,
L-T «”*■“’ $£l!Zn!K?,T.* 1 The army conelete of 16JD0 men at present » victory for th* Young Liberal». The qnee- If ,on want eelld comfort, fast time and no “rhtatotbe saloon owaed by Niemann and tbe 1* "".hfl1^7 Mtlm ' hn^vtort 1 wrale ' Thtokl Can you afford It»
:,«edNMÏ9meT“*- p«ty con. and ih^navM f^c. embraero» lion •» »“ ‘h* °< ‘h. Do“l“l?“ oh.nîing of oars and th. cheap.., rata. b. Vlifhav'Jîf.toS fflï I CAoru. :

Crowd» followed in the pifcilew nun to the tontine increaM its number» to Frsncb W Aot,TVe **•“■*“? being browbl »ur« »nd bftto jrowr tiokotfl iwd ris the Ene, I» tl brouk tb# tore# at NleiOAtm’s textlmony. and tho smxlliiees of the sulwcriptioiis. The
grave, wberwin »11 that ia mortal of s brsve 0,16 il.» hiw«icAt I forward by the Liberab. The vote stood 67 to ^ui-u i. on. at th# fineat-eaniDDad lines m tlie evidence was very daroylqg. Ho auiouiite received eo far will be handed overeoldier. . good man and tme, now reef. I *(Wvroi«; I |cTronU“t10°n SlSl - ‘̂.’cSiik1^ sSil^n’. £ U ‘PP“*11 ““ U“7’U * W

pl^MrJSTwTh'n!tTa"|hto"u“î'tü'V* and^Mrirttas rtSSSim WŒ T1,»"Vf P* ,P“k*" °" ‘*^r*ide’ e,,d ‘od“m£îüS* to^talk«adndm".tariS;r aSd^fo^tonro!

xtvliflk fur ftaffifl The forolKi! commerce of Brasil in the year 11 _ ,ueir 0ppon«?nta on tbe division. The Tlirough parlor ear from Toronto to Buffalo AQced for tb# purpoe# of discrediting andm™. «"1'“ tsits,as-js jss. zwssLn w aarwafer^tr srz. ©Maeffswsyb*

fectnred from new .kin.. .Urge lot of very ezggjh BnM.t Brtlo|, tal& wle, “ito „«ï'join, SrbLta win b. held In to. either take I, at Hamilton or Buffalo, raid | toet-d of 0’|oMy«. <3onghlln mid Kunse on

film bearskin boa* in all thefa-lilonabl* jB t|„,t year Brazil eali tho world $#4.000.000 Young Coneervativea' room four weeks heooe. tliove who do not wish a sleeper can get into , to* nig t
•hades. The Deet qnalltiee are $20.00, $26.00 worth. Next and In order came sugar, 8 I -----------------------------------— l the Brie oorobee at Hamilton and not leave I Coeghlle, Alim.
and $27 60 each, commoner qoalitioe 810,00, millions; ootum, 71-t million»; tobacco, rubber g« »ere aad allead th* high elase wacert, their seal until they reach New York. Yon Bx-detrotlve Michael Whalen, who waseabl*4 hose $20.00 .ni r:îï£ïï 0^^ C-hrtt^rroe Frea^t-atahl. «ta. «Sr^S^oSS SJŒttàt 'ZZZnZ&uSr -M Z

$26.04 Alt Urg. size* aud full three yard, go to the United Start, and Great Britain. Beal letolo Transaction.. ‘to to G.tTmc^U for PuUmao brotoa m “h^i
“ 00 ~ W - A DIO PDTBOLMÜU MIMD. ^çdcrttar to

îSS6'TO--:S3i::ÎB“-' “
or froc with Mitchell. Miller A Co. Wegell Cnnnffinn iJelBo Bmneto»». ington-avenne. lOOxltM feet, for I11JM0. The "'“•‘"S---------------------------------------  I J^K^taSidto^ïïfTl UtaSTwar? mt
■Me warehoaro raeolpte Issued; rata of to MontbsaI. Nov, 18.—Mr. Vital, an ex-Cen I purchneere will erect livery and boarding . * land Syndicale. r^ fS^tMMiiUoihiiuuhn uotfl
etowtoelnwy-----------------------------------  greram.n from Loutolana. ha. bron-appolntad I -t.ble. th“.rron.to ooet between 8».000 enS I gy^icm. $1000 oroh and $3060 for fly* WrtklSSdSrttoevî toiStoOl U

Sugnatlom in tlie Fri*t Trade. editor of ht Patrio. I ^vVu»VAue 476 ®°w belng ^7 »• I buy on# ehsr# in 22 acre# of land o’clock.”
! Owihg tothe phenomenal run on flannel J A large deposit of petroleum has just been I >i0l£5i. l* bare alro lately Mid a lot with « well in city limite. Yon wlU be grtting tond I ,''t^?»îl'0Jl«ewOe^bl,ewhee ,ouar,lre4 
ggtxto Irot eummet, tjta print lndo.tr, bro ^fha’^el^t.^Mbn ^nlrtto^rtkow1 “ »hol«M. price, which oar etrongert tond | **^ggr. eld.I Utayroy ttotl row him all.

T?h0Ch ji^i.tajSTih?! has purchased 60.000 noree and they wlU at g,ie o( [he leading bank» to now7negotUttag company are paying in that looalbr. With to« JJrff5,S’h nL'ïîdthro^rantleùîSda.’" ^
stock of genuine French eainhric shirtings onoii begin to operate. for the lease of a portion of the same on which tba inorcaeed volume of bueiowe that will flow hoir often did you aïe htofr
that quinn earned over baa been made uu The earning* o(theC.P.R.for 1*}?,*“!? to erect a branch office forth* convenience of I L th, Canadian Pacifie Railway Company w t him m?tn 10 o'rioS?-wten I nartad
into edirta with three ooll... and on. pair of « Nov.U a;. ^Oto.ag.lnet WUWOOfor^he thelr w^t Eod cuetomera 5^\b. îewbranob to Bnfflo. oJlSo JXXtoZSL* Ml dJMBb?
raff, to enoh nnd are now on »le at 96o erob. , » L™. »«. bnmeh to Sudbury or North Bay, and To- wra onulde of my rights, all.be
This is leas than half of regular price. Mu'v"’ J-JMkvmrirong BCo^ of the • City Fonnd 1 ^ gug,b, RaUws.— Inot ontald» of tbe station royeelf."People whojenowquinn’eshirt*will spprroiato PIBBMOMA DAY. aSQÏranS^,^“'^"•‘d10 riTentering, in w« «id of «ty-to.» proproty C^^hK^oral^r

tin. offering.- A r,lm.ra Betel l^hed-A Bice Lake I ------------------------------------------ wiU raralvdoobto m vriue in low than five 7^,. “behalf’aS-hnar.”
A Coho rg I AltoM of Indians. year». Take Bfraktomrtreet oars. William On tbe croes-examlnatloo aa»«ort

The firm who are riartlng tb. Unolram fee- Lerit k Oo.. «al. wood and lumber dsalers, to .how thotth. wltnroe terilfl^before the
, , ... . . „ . tory out In th. Davenport, roml had a number I PundmHetrrot Bridge._______________ Stoï'thil'SSdiSU^S^hltoritarlbrat

Flannel shirts are being worn more to-day ri>8 6'* *•» dneovered into* kitchen ?< ‘h-1 of men engaged la New York to come on hare . . . k gir'egMrr 7 tfôlock that night, but wltrnw denied it. The
than ever they were. The people have found Horton Hone* in King-street, owned by P. J. to WOrk. Yesterday a tatter was received from Sf0*?-^ ÎÎÜÎL™ ïf^thü*Rn.rd «I Work. ,ect wee brought out that the wUnewend
out they are more economical, more comfort- Lightburoe, and occupied by Sidney Smith, one of Ihem, a German, rancelllog the engage- Tlie only memberaof the Board of Work» | p golllvan are drat oooelne aad that hto brother
able, etitorto get done up, and what le beet of T,won had the fir* under control I meot o" the ground that he had three children I ,atwmnntt« on eataries who attended in the 1 Tom Whatan end bin wife keep hens* tor
have'romo ra«Ulr“nto» wùrôe‘mede lnto Th. damage don. to th. bnildiog and con them broTuro otThêd*iiger°fr^nÛie fndtan»! 'pFinw’« ^v.t«^offloe yerier<Uv A witoeee ABer WeHor-n Bwn Baerri

Tb* PnMlc Sehealt. tiS&SUXT1h ^ ^ ^ I SïLT- | ^^.^Th^ £2 | at th. Pro, CM-

Tbe new school In Palmerrion-avraon will Advance, moor en ■crcnnauiee ware- British and Mercantile. Cause of fire un- I Man Watehea. I an informal reeolnMon to to* rffert thajEa-1 oggo-ayenue polloo station was toe next wit-

/•rnee™L0TOu^.r.rontano~tirtaeMf * *=»• 45 known. Intrtcat. and oompllcatra watch work my STTgigwfSn __________
for bora nnd Tlmraday evening for glrto. Mr. rre.I ,tract e...--------------------------- The Hams Home, a summer hotel at j forte. K. Beelon. High Grade Watch Special- ~. ^ ,h. roorrania»tion of the office. It ~?SI%ÏÏLltaatanra^ît too Beit Chi
J: B. Bogere w 1 luMract lira boy. and Mr. J. Tho Sherteld Be.ro Importing Company Gore’. Landing,. Rice Lake, was oomptotaly tot. Oppo.lt. Pori Olfiee. "lîl" £„^L22?îh"“ A^totant Bogioror Li.i«nn! 7“to£" th. Kart Chi
“K'SS.Z.Sra of .he largo number of rtrto (Bcgletorad., dratroyod.by fira to,. mormng.jn>oliotal | ------------------------------------------ I c“nntagl!Zhl« «rira control orroratatd. I “'^vyroray «.ng. mad. in hto rank at tha,

i îddüional ‘0h0° “ SUr«^oraî*Mltab°r fra "widdlugWprraonto by R. C. Floyd. Tbe building wa* injured Th* evidence tor and .gainst "the petition of work*- —,-------- ----------------------------™H» wee promoted to the praltlon of ewe
' * |Lt Prof. Chirk, M.A. of Trinity College, OurKnglieh epoone and forks are guaranteed m the Hartford for $700, eon tenta for $10001 Dnvld Smart tor the custody of lito children I pemllle* leaving the city or giving up I tary, I belle ve. or clerk at hoadquartore. That

rill deliver a lecture cm ''8e vonarota.’’ In tor IByeara. C. B. RoMneon, Manager. HA— in th. Commercial Union. Lose total • having closed tlie argument of the case was housekeeping, can have their IriraKnra I waara toorightof MayM.
«eaneoioee riTtiis Toronto Teacbart>Aawetor Flaeet »hrll .y.lera, little hoc* datai Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Boyd', raw mill at proceed^ with yeeterday aftoraooa before Mr- JÜS^'ÎÎ. .afggSSroSiro B^ri ••Wiula thîjolloowetlra‘hêra. I came to . _?****"■ -................................. ................... .......... .
tte aneplo* « me loroeto leacncre Aawoia- wveU at Baglton MropBoew. Ea-tmau’e Spring, was burned to tbe ground Ju.tloe Fergueon at Oearade Hall. BuctocU. ■inmr • ra . *» rton»wro»o. „«« about 8.8M0 be la Umo for the roll nail. MoGAW-At Menllto. Ont., on Friday. Nov. | tatoly ooauptad by th# Mm
Hun. - » ... j ftMndav Hmminw Th» ties i» ennniwd I Dr. T. J. Grneett, W. B. Beatty, Stanley Pat-1 i—umI. After the roll call I went ont with a eectlmi IS, Catherine Davidson, widow of the lata Insurance Company—the mi

?““avS“"sr7u”s 2ràrï7 ssftNKssdSUss-«SS "Sî""« ;‘v.ss.y^TtJai"1iKBTSfjBb
_ is|««gsiasjT!ga‘iaj ■“lîSSSSS

row." *
Commercial drapa lobe, ate forwarded from 

Brasil to foreign oountnro without eerutiny 
or delay. All despatches, however, rriating to 

Tbs Mlntolerlal Aamciallan Ben’t Want I the political situation or giving any 
Them In Taranto. information m regard to the new Government

Béfora the Ministerial Association yeeter- have to be rabmitted to th# Censor. The 
day Rev. Dr. Parker read a paper oo Scrip- rM„lt of this is tbnt the only Intalligenc* 
tarai Evangelism. He oondemned the nee of about the revolution wbiob has reached the 
sensationalism, roemc methods or mechanical ontaida world except tbe eery meagre feet* 
mannerisms in evangelistic work, aud advised that have got through in th* commercial tale- 
that they tot professional and itinerant even- grams in cipher is that which baa met the 
geltata alone. They should be their own approval of tbe Government Censorship. A 
evangelists, and he doubted the velue of tbe a desputah bee been received at tbe Brasil- 
converts attracted in crowds by the new faoro j Legation m London from Dr. Barbras, 
and method» of strange evangelists. The re-1
,0Rer WirW0£r.,rXd’^at'ulmal ex-1 direoting the Brazilian mlnieter to potify the 
ni:,» rilotril to dominate tb. London Stock Exchange^the, .11 financj. 
-nirimai engagement» entered into by the Imperial

Ilev.S. King Said when oongragationa got Governnientwil!I b. fmtbfuU, obmrv^ by the 
into » cold formsl condition it was amt# » Republic. Tbi« df2nd 
godsend for some one to com# and stir them I hax# a r#a«unng effect in commercial and 
up_ I financial circlea* __

‘■h
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rantry 143

two aggregating 84000.
They had contracte tor Iron veerola exceeding 

ball a million dollars.
; They had only a capital etook of 8160000 

V where with to carry on this extensive burin*»» 
Beside* they wen new to th* burinera, bid 

. to pot In a vast deal of plant and they en- 
: countered tbe usual difficulty of most new 

on to rptl.ee, an uphill job In winning the con
fidence of tho dnanotal world.

Th* liabilities must be over $176,000 ; jth*

Plicate) toe 
ibore corps —ra MADLY DCUOUM.

Bathing like a Fall vTle Feltod-Where 
Third Party «et Imite WerB.

Sabnia, Nov. 18.—The majority eo far for 
Mackenzie over Fleck la 499. Sarnia five# 
Mackenzie 162 majority, Petrols* 84, Pole* 
Edward 48, Serbia Township 48, Enntokillan 
eo far is beard from 96, Dawn 16, Moore * 
far a* heard from 07.

MoCna’s total vole eo far to 607.
The day was a bad one, rain In the forenoon 

treking the road* heavy. Thera wae nothing 
lik* alull vote pulled in tbe riding, but both 
the Reformers and Conservative» worked 
hard, tlie Reformer* working harder than they 
had ever done before.

McCrae cut into the Conrarratiwa con
siderably more than he did into the Reformera, 
a» may be gleaned from tbe returns from 
Conrorratire districts.

In Sombra tbe last Reform majority of 98 
ia pulled down, and eo far as heard from it fa 
16 majority for the Conservatives. This i* due 
to disaffection among prominent Reformers. 
In Moore township, Fleck'» home, a Reform 
majority last time of 176 to out down to 61 
as tor as heard from for Mackenzie. In Sarnia 
(tow#) Mackenzie get. 162 majority, where 
the last Reform majority wne 41, and in Point 
Edward Mackenzie gets 48 mejoritv. where 
before it was 14. Pétrole» givra Mackenzie 
84 majority, where it gave the last time 68 
majority, Sarnia township rivw Mackensto 
48 majority, wh-ra before-it gar* 16.

Til* Reformers are exultant over the reenlt 
and are indulging in speaking nt their 
mitt** rooms.

II !Minister of 
end marked SIR i-

Minister of Finance of tb* new Government,
apply te

ironic, 
d by an 
an amount 

value of the 
■felted It the
’.Süras
l tor. If tbe 
e will be re- 
Secretary.

cannot be learned at thto hour. It to mid 
some of tbe shareholders have a mortgage on 
the properly of the company for additional
advance*.

The company kept Its account with the On
tario Bank and tho Bank of British North 
America and It Ie understood that the paper 
discounted by the Institutions has the eodorw- 
neut of good names. It Is said that the On* 
tarlo Bank la interested to the extent of 8106,- 
060 and the Brlttoh bank to the extent of $26,600.- 

The man In tho shops at Owen Sound were 
not paid on Friday nor Saturday and refused 
to goto work yesterday.

earned by Insufficient Capital.
A gentleman who to interested In the affair 

arid last night : The solo reason of th* embar- 
yrament wa* tb* too rapid extension of boat- 
era on Insufficient rapttaL The capital stock 

U th* company to IISOJXM. A large part of 
hto to Invested In th* shipyard at Owen Sound 

f and with the balance the company undertook 
handle contracts mnning up to halfamUlion. 
ace of credit were granted In both the 
nke Interested, bat these proved Insufficient. 

__ rje Bank of Montreal was asked tor a new
IV; fine, but though the bank thought well of the

’ ^ business thoy considered the capital of the com
pany too limited for tbe extensive character of 

(W f f the burinera. The two bank* interested both
/■ , \thought It Imprudent to extend their line.

i ■ they inclining to the opinion that If any more
funds were needed they should be supplied by 
the stockholders, or by anew issue of stock. 

I 1 B.ith banks claim to be fully secured.
Mr. A. B. Lae, one of the Inspectors, said to 

The World last night: Tt to too bad that tb 
[ eeuital required to flnlah the oontraeta in hand 
/ was not supplied. The company took three 
J large ran tracts from the CRK, for building 
‘ the steamer Manitoba nnd for building two 
/ ferries, The Manitoba to finished and work 

hoe progressed qolie n distance on the fir* ferry. 
— V Thera are all profitable, bnt the second ferry 

1 would b# the most profitable of the lot. The 
1 company Is not Insolvent In one wny. Whal 
, is required to working capital. A largo part of 
; the capital stock Is looked up In the Owen 
■ Bound shipyard, and the working capital 

to too small to rape with 
the targe contract» taken. I feel fairly 

1 lure that if the estate were wound np It would 
show a considerable surplus. The first duty of 
tbe Inspectors will be to see that the 300 men 
at Owen Sound ore kept employed/ A banker 

• arid to The World last night : “If the inspec
tors find that the oontraeta can be successfully 
tarried dot I do not think tlie banka will refuse 
to advance the necessary fundi.
Uaperitlon on ’.be part of the banka to unduly 
preen their claims,"

Another Flat Against the Czar.
St. Petxrsbcbo. Nov. 18.—Sixteen students 

of medicine have 
a funeral servira 
Nihilist who died

The Broperer Was Not Molested.
London, Nov. 18.—The Duke of Nemours, 

father ol Count d’Eo, eon-in-law of Dam

Rev. T. CL Campbell endorsed Dr. Parker , 
news

Rev. Robert Wallace bad never found
evangelists of much aseietaoee. He gave in- „ „ _ . _ .
stances of how little good they did aud of how Pedro, the exiled Emperor of Braxil, ha«
grasping they were after money- He had telegraphed to the Qneen at Balmoral that 
met iuetanew where they were eo ignorant I the Emperor and hie family embarked at Rio
they eouldo’l write. In some eases be had I Janeiro without being subjected to any die-
found the evangelists dishonest. One labored agreeable experiences, 
in hie church and 200 “converts" were made, 
but nearly all relapsed.

Bar. Charles Langford maintained that 
svsngelieta should be ordained ministers.

■
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IWhat the C.P.B. lays.
Mr, Walla of Welle ft MacMurchy, th# C.P.R. 

solicitors, eould not be found at hto reeldenoe 
m Prince ytatbar-avenue, being absent In Ot
tawa on railway business. Mr. Dugald Mae- 
llarohy wu found In the C.P.R. offloee in 
King-street about 10 o’clock lut night.

“What does the O.P.R. lose in the Poison 
faillirai”

• Nothing at all as far as I knew, except that 
me alight delay may be occasioned in getting

out thetwo car ferries for tbo Windsor service 
i In spring, Tbe company owu absolutely the 
ur ferry now under construction at Owen 

i Boned and to in n position to finish It, if It 
Wishes, under the terms of the contract."

“Do you suppou they will do thief”
J* Oh. I don’t know ; ask Mr. Henry Butty,

• ‘ WhaPwa» the amount of the contract for 
1 tbecar ferry f"

“ Uhat'otherboata’iîav» tbe Polsom bnUttor 

the C,P,R.r
** Only tbo Mnnltob*. which !» now lying at 

’ Owen Bound At the C.P.lt. docks- She lia» not 
4 been in commission yet. but i» thought to be 

the finest host ou the lakes. I think tho Pol
len# should pull through all right in time.”

The Faison €amp»»f.
TheeompanN|composed of the following 

earnedgonUeinenf-Wllliam Poison. Franklin 
B. Poison, l^eon C. Maoklem, Dr. Chamberlain, 
Morrtsbiirg; aud J. B. Miller. Parry Sound. It 
Is now understood that If the work on hand ie 
finished tho eet-ato will be wound up 
end a now company formed with 
% capital net loss than 1500,000,

There wlllb» a universal foaling of regret at, 
svon a ft mporary embarrassment of the Poisons 
t* it was con ildantly expected that thoy were 
about iO vHiablish a great and permanent in- 
fust ry in ihis province, that of iron shipbulld- 
tig. With vloiiiy of capital there Is no reason 
shy this could not be done. If the right men 
will come forward and give a helping hand 
the concern can be reorganized, any amount of 
work secured, and a profitable business Inau
gurated.

The liquidators or the C.P.R. will no doubt 
earfry on the works until the present contracts 
are completed and tho large body of employee 
kept at work for some time to come.
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ll3 - jOhI CanyonAfibvdllf 
Think! Can yon affbrfi Itt

R, rim*.
Thtokl Can you after* Itf

TUAT UOBUOM COLOMT
—You’d Ilk* to be dndlah 

slothes,Tlsltatf hr lb* Bead ef Ota Church and4D 7~T ether Utah Wgaltarlea I Thtokl Can yon afford It I
WiNNinok Man., Nov. 18.—A number of I How they're to be paid tor nobody tonows, 

leading Mormone from Halt Lake City are vtotv Thtokl Can yon affbtd W
log the Mormon colony near MaoLeod. The vial- It's all very well to keep decent and aftao, 
tore InelMd* President Woodrnffof th# Mormon Aad when with the hoy* art 
Oliuroli and Mr*. Woodruff. Georgo Q. Cannon, I mein,

.datopto ln ,?“«n'ni?n8mltb™; raX w But 700r b*ok "oaamVo maeb battra 
Sml^ tbe lodtraUra.' ar. 'tha" I Vetaan. 

there wRi be a targe Influx ef Mormone Into I Think I Can yon nffbrdltf
th* Northwest.

1
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Ti

Chorut;

reet Death of If. A. Jvksios at Ion de a.
The death occurred last night at hit resi

dence Elm wood-avenue, London South, o 
H- A Johnson, a gentleman well known 
very large number of Londoners, says 'film 
Free Press of yesterday morning. Ho had- 
je en ailing for a little over a week with a cold, 
which devuloped into congestion of the lungs, 
Bnd from tlie effects of which ho never rallied. 
Deceased was for a lung period connected with 

• the Posiofitce Department, nnd about twelve 
years since received his superannuation. He 
was also ut one time an officer of tlie Crown

toead a pleasant aadarefilabta evento* A wit* to a good this* to have in the boom, 
at Cel lee e-»« reel Frra. Ch. leaighl. Me. j Thtokl Can you affhrd 111

fibs’ll keep yon at home and stop many 
Thtokl Canyon nflbvdltl 

She’s a luxury, aura, and If yon would try 
To keep her you'll find, perhaps with a etgb. 
That women, like tha hot* that they wear nom

Merchant, can warehewae good. In hand
-r<

The Bad of a Gambling Case.
At th* Civil Assize* Yesterday a ease was set

tled ont of court which has given great concern 
to a certain set of gentlemen some of whom fig
ura prominently to provincial polities. On tha 
docket it wae known as “Orpra 
against Hurd.” but then them partira I Chômé ■ 

nato to the suit. It wee about

a

!
i

high.

space j i Thtokl Can yon afford It I

were not tboortol 
a gambling debt, 
cell an ex-Ueeni

. and os It wae necessary to i a._
___M ra Oommlarionor as a wltaera 1““«J*» Cwrtehl*,
the litigation, after being spread over a long **-**'• N»v. 18.—A man
period of time and after Being traversod from from Chicago today shot ____________
MrtLu>Æ-œu*“0t,u ,uut“|tglvwh« &5atis&3ts

! Lands DcpnrLmcnt , al Toronto. He was a 
gentleman very highly respected by all who 
imd the pleasure of his acquaintance, and will 
ho greatly ml deed in tlie suburb. He loaves a 
widow and small family by his second marriage, 
«tid several grown-up sons and daughters by 
the first marriage, among the latter being Dr. 
johnton of Now York; Mr. E. Johnson, Lon
don West; Mrs. Charles Hutchinson of London 
South, nnd two daughters, ouu in England and 
another In Minneapolis.

as It since«

NE, was mad* Ian merchandise ware- Moitelry Completely Uclreycd.
Coboubo, Nov. 18.—At 4 o'clock this morn-

Advaaoe*
heu.cd with Mieehelt, Miller * Ce., 46 
Freat-rtreet oaei.

«!Ml*. Caldwell. Ml* Alaxandor, Mr. B. 1. 
Clarke, Celles*-.trees rtmhytortaa Church
le-ulght* fifie-________________________

The ’» Wi Cap.\ Yesterday was not mnoh to the way 
wfntry weather, but Deacon v»m, 
around with a far cap and shoe packs.IT. leeal toieera at Bathually.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, GO., entertained * number 
et gentlemen at d timer at hto brootlfnl rash 
donee, Ralhnally, to North Toronto, tort even-1 Dot*
tog. Nearly all the guests were members of | Nov. Ifc-Itoly............. New York...
the bar. Among those from outof town pro
met were Frank Mookelcan, Q.C., Hamilton, 
and Colin Mocdougall, GO.. St. Tbemoa.

Hon, Edward Blake will give a dinner at hto 
. Jarvtoetrrot residence this evening.

Mrs. Caldwell, Mies Alexander. Mr. M. . 
tlarke. College-street Pre.hrterlnn Church 
le-ulghl, *6r. ,

I» Arrivals.
Name.

SELLS .
Whet the Weather Will Be Te-

Wtatharfor Ontario: Prtth to $tm 
cloud]/ vHth occasional rain, 
in temperature. 

maximum n
ES9 BIRTBB. _ _

it-*?, sa-rtsaa
aeon.

etc. w
88.«um , _ _

1. 13$

Dmmpets' r; A /
for on* or term of years a salt* of

to
Melrom fi.w AraUt.ut Maaroer. mK^o^XÏ ^'AiW.'S

Mr W- H. Draper, late man*»*, of the Mal- » CS.“^,rSIS S
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